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The Judging will be completed
Friday. Business men and other
residents of Dallas are preparingCORN SHOW SET

A statement of campaign ex-

penditures filed with Secretary of
State Kozer by James W. Crawto visit the show in full force Fri'

dav nleht.An Independent Newspaper, Published every evenlnz except Sunday ford shows a total ot $560.51
The Independence corn show Is

spent in behalf of O. P. Hoff, reTelephone 81; news 82 TO OPEN FRIDAY publican candidate tor statea county institution, being fi-

nanced partly from county funds.
The county support Is supplement

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher treasurer.
Other expenditures in the re

ed very strongly by the merchan cent campaign have been ac-

counted for as follows:Edison's Solution Independence. Or., Nov. 16. dise and cash contributions ot the

Independence business people. The
total values hung up run well overThe Independence Corn show, W. J. Slnnott, republican can

Christmas Sailings
. to Europe

S. S. Tmusian to liverneol

Thomas A. Edison, the inventor, has outlined a plan to which opens tomorrow (Friday) didate for congress from the sec
ond district, $549.03.morning In the McBeth building

In this city, bids fair to eclipse all A. K. McMahan, democratic
other events of almllar nature er

$400.

SAY WESTERN GIRLS

NOT GIVEN FAIR DEAL

candidate, for state representative

stabilize business, lower living costs, revolutionize modern
business methods, squelch the dishonest speculator, reduce
the prices of coal and othef commodities and furnish the
small producer ready capital by establishing the government
as the nation's great middleman and making common com

from the second district, $22.70,er attempted in the Willamette
valley. While the ahow has shown
a most Bteady and consistent

Claude Buchanan, republican
candidate for representative from

-- . lu .laycrpooj
growth since its organization four the tenth district, $25.modities as well as gold the basis of currency. Seattle, Wash., Nov. 16. Uni -- . -- . --".ua ui uiaseowJohnston Wilson, democraticyears ago the 1922 display prom-
ises to carry fully double the num uecember IScandidate for representative fromversity of Washington co-e- as

represented by Dorothy Durrant,
one of the fastest girl sprinters
on the campus; Katherine mown,

At the suggestion of Henry Ford and others, Edison
sometimes since devoted himself to a study of economic con-

ditions and the cause of economic unrest. His solution has
been turned over to economic and business experts for crit

"Mi ixui&s CRUISES
Twm Screw, Oil Burnino- - a o

ber ot entries of last season.
The addition of potatoes is prov

the eighteenth district, $33.30.
John A. Miller, republican can

JuapreM South Britain .ail.dldate for representative from the
champion girl swimmer of the

twenty-eight- h district, $22.50.
ing quite popular with the grow-
ers and a large section will be de-

voted to this crop. The potato
business the country over is .said

Pacific northwest; Jephorene
Miller, Julia Boone and Katherine
Bailey are asking why women or

the far west are not chosen to rep-

resent the United States in the
Fastest Steamers to the Orient

THREATS KEEP CAMPUS

FREE OF PEON PANTS

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 16. A

to be seriously menaced bj sev-

eral diseases and by lack: of uni-

formity of variety and type. It Is

expected that the show will call Olympic games.
"6'""ueniPanto Empress SteaiiS

ifT Fori

icism and suggestion.
Briefly outlined, Edison's plan is to have the government

list some forty basic commodities, such as cotton, corn, cop-

per, coal, wheat, flax, iron, and then taking the prices of
the last twenty years as a basis, establish an average price
for each. This price he would have determined in terms of
gold and called a unit or a dollar.

Edison would have the government take over or establish
great warehouses and storage plants. When the producer
is ready to market his product he brings it to the agent at
the government warehouse, who gives him a certificate cov

Seattle store advertised toreador
"On the recent Olympic games

team practically every woman
was from east of Chicago," com-

plains Miss Durrant. "Yet I have
trousers in the University of

attention to these conditions ana
have nt inconsiderable eftect on

improvement. TUt statement of
authorities that the potato lniuf- -

try must get a better grip on the accurate figure to show that the

girls of our own locality raad;
better marks than they."

-6-- wj uuiigs irom Vanco-
uver and Victoria, B. C.,' to Janan China and the PhUippia

Information, Beservationi
'

and Ticlwtj at
Cajuflan Pacific Ticket OffiM

65 Third Street, Portland
Phone, Broadway 90

W. H. Deacon, Qen'l Agent

stluation Beems to be borne out by

Washington dally. Next afternoon
the editor cooperated in a pro-

nouncement that the first student
to wear them would achieve elef
nal fame and a broken neck.. The
various censors ot campus cus-

toms stood by with their barrel

What Happened
When Sheila Elliston

Refused Love
By IDAH McOLONB GIBSON

buyers who state that good table
stock is exceedingly scarce and

ering his whole deposit and at the same time pays him half
of the value of the deposit, as computed on the 25-ye- ar

SUGGESTS RELEASEcertified seed potatoes scarcelyaverage basis, in cash. The government then stores the existent in the Willamette val staves. Two days have elapsed.product. OF MARY MACSWIHEYley. ,
The potato classes in the show' When a dealer wants wheat, coal, cotton, or any other

commodity he buys the producer's certificate on the market ; are most liberally supported by Dublin, Nov. 16. (By AssociThe Passing of Walter Jones land that his sister had given orders
cash and merchandise awards andhe presents it at a warehouse, pays the government back

'With my dying breath I shall ' spare no expense upon the funeral
growers will be well repaid forthe money advanced, and takes the product away curse my own sister who wrote this arrangements."The government-fixe- d average price safeguards the pro making entry, not to mention the
high publicity value of showingotter. The fragments of it floated 'iti, a, a t .,, ,,

DV". . , , ,ducer from the ravages of dishonest speculation. The half rrom waiter s nerveless nana upon p, ... quality products under such fav
value payment he receives from the government affords him the floor. orable circumstances. Among thel aid not. Ana unless 1 can

ated Press.) Cardinal Logue,
primate ot Ireland, suggests the
release of Miss Mary MacSwlney
from the Mount Joy prison, where
she has been on hunger strike for
eleven days. His suggestion was
contained in a telegram to Kevin
O'Higgins, Free State minister of
home affairs. The message said
that more harm would be' caused
by detaining the women prisoners
in Ireland than by liberating

a ready capital. The certificate he receives is put on the mar- - " 'Oh, she knew how to write a varieties recognized are Earliest
ket subject to the ordinary laws Of SUPpIv and demand. But love letter, ho addoj bitterly. 1 not help it I shall never look upon

the certificate does not depend on the gold in Treasury thouKHt " was the sweetest missive her face again." with that Phil
of All, American Wonder, Bur-ban- k,

White Rose and "any other
variety." Sweepstakes include
best half bushel of certified and
best half bushel in the' show.

vaults but on tne commodity in the warehouse. - 1 u'1 ever Icau B.u
AXP-- W

iuuumi, u i Dupy""1-'"-. iu iU. uu . l was apprehensive of what the
I Sheila. papers would say next morning, butUnit money in the Edison plan is not money in the pop--

them.While every class of corn and1 4. ! ,i ... tT.il la tuB mean time, as yuu iive rne 8iory or onena s dramatic dis-

corn products is well backed up
using

"lal. in, uiewu muiiey or money wmi a mtaaj told m6( Susanna had done some- - appearance and her continued ill- -
basis. The day when metal furnished the most exclusively thing Bhe bad not intended to do, neS3 were swallowed up in the de- -

practical basis for a medium of exchange as well as a mea- - for by her insinuations she had cription of the funeral of the soil of
with premiums the boys and girls
are especially well provided for in
this respect. The junior depart-
ment is divided Into two divisions,

For the purpose of identification
keep an accurate record of the car
and engine number, numbers of all
component parts and accessories
as well as make and record secret
marks.

suie oi value nas, according to li,aiSOn, gone Dy.
- Money sent you straight to marriage with the late Walter Jones, Sr., who had

Would still be determined in terms of cold. But instead of I Sheila instead of taking you from come home, after some vears in for--

goia in treasury vaults being its only basis, you would have per- - Tnen. of course, susanne am eign lauds, to die, one for all those under 19 years,
and the other for boys and girlswneat in government bins, coal in government pits, rice in not Know wnat t0 00 Wltn me- - 1 "Mr. Jones' sister, Miss Susanne
egularly enrolled in club work

PACIFIC
STUMPING
POWDER

storage, cotton in tne warenouses, etc. p m pwn. Jones," the papers stated, "i:
It is Of interest to note that When Edison first betrnn to I ."'She began hoping that I would prostrated by the loss of her broth and who have filed their reports

work nut r.Ms nrnhlpm Vm cnirl. . mo ena X would nave done so, nad er, so soon after her father's rWtk with the county superintendent..... ..v , i n.l ft. !,; wnmo. W. .... , - .. ...
"It seems absurd to me that all our values should be based on Sarah, dear, hold up your head. LikeJ which whenThfl IKboxes of metal In the treasury. They are nut into vaults, thn vault U. i .t,! Ti,,i n .. ., ""rrea.

of schools. Superintendent Josiah
Wills reports that everyone of his
corn club members is expected to
show at Independence. It will be Vmare locked, and Immediately everyone believes that all is well. They iini

"
for vou have k gfJ TT ,Jare taken out and their contents distributed and everyone believes !h L TJ, f " salhng France'

that all is wrong--
. .

me 1 T0U to where she Intends to make her home recalled that the sweepstakes, best
"Sometimes a ton or bo of rhn nM wlHM, h. hn uesr lnat onv tw0 women nave nn the future, trivial? n hnr Ufa in 0 ears in the show, was carried

off by a Junior last year, Charlesme treasury vaults is put on a steamer and sent Europe, Immediately! """ "V "cu"' uuu uuo ui earing for of Fran
back to New York and business stability Is brought to them was you, ' and Belgium." I Wilson, a boy of 13 years. It will

,ru.nr,, mia Duunic-iiuc-n uiiH!uM ueinK Keui uo Decanse no one nomeai .iu muso wurua vvuiuur uuuusi ti.. not surprise close observers If
some of the "dads" be humiliatedout with a plan to stop such childish actions. In reality, civilization took all the hate and animosity from I f a 1 re?ora

has become too complicated for the continuance of such a svstem. Sarah Hartwell'. heart. In th!L) a,nd. wba' even Phil never knew was
in this manner again this season.
The club youngsters know corn
and their selections are made with

-- What is gold's real usefulness? It makes pretty jewelry and moment, I am sure, Kay, she was J ,
Sa

picture frames, and Is 1 r6Ce'Vt lctter from Susanneused effectively for filling teeth. Otherwise recompensed for the terrible grief
cTd

of .",iarnLa, y 1688 subBtance" Yet- - we noId " the 8ta"dar that life had brought to her. Jnre3' " re8d:
,. .T "I expect, Mrs. Wilmingtion, thatv. trfed t0 make Walter st

high degree of intelligence.

what you've been
HERE'S for, a dynamite

strength to other
stumping powders but costing leas

per stick! And we have it for you
in PACIFIC STUMPING, a
powder made by du Pont, whose

explosives always give satisfaction.

Besides having 130 yi x
sticks to the case, other
standard stumping powders having
about 85 PACIFIC STUMPING
POWDER will not freeze nor ause
headache from handling. So you
have three reasons for shooting
PACIFIC STUMPING, (1) one-ha- lf

more sticks to the case; (2) no

thawing; and (3) no headaches !

Every dollar spent for PACIFIC STUMP-
ING Powder buys half as many more
sticks as yoo can buy of other powders.
Come in and let us give you an estimate
of cost of PACIFIC STUMPING for your

Prizes for the boys and girls are
thara " ni phi "tint ho ,,i,t.i D0U1 yu ana heila are re.ioicincr of cash only and run out to fiveAll that is necessary tO DUt the Edison nlan into nnfira- - unon tellini? ma the whole storv. al- - today that m? Plans miscarried

places in each lot.
The offerings for corn cookery

tion is a government ruling which would name the standard though his voice was growing weak- - lnat. 1 was not abl take your

prices over the 25 year period, for all basic commodities every minute. rrecu.ua Ph.n,P from you.
and set up the necessary machinery to receive and stor thp " '0a ihe nisht was Drought KceP him and be a3 happy ns

IXagging pains ceaseIncludes corn bread, Boston
brown, corn meal cookies and
gems, hominy and canned corn,commodities. Whnfovar ita AnfaMa i ,r..,M ;.i; hero,' he continued, 'I suppose I vou can, for la not sure that I

v nd .tahili.. tS ' vr: ..3": must have taken another dose of really wanted him after all. I constitute a challenge to the fam-
ous cooks of the county. The culWho V7"i. ' Yvla morphine. I do not remember about thought he was a man who wouldaS"llTi.S0"!!tr WOUld in large ecept a confuaion of toar.ladcn appreciate a great sacrifice for love. inary department was included

Snn-- r i; rT vo1ces and 4 ,ocliS ' beiS oar- - I find I was mistaken. I do not
plan Worth for We are in all prob- - ricd out and dumped into a motor.' regret it, for after all it is "the

to hear a lot about it in the next few years. One '"That night," interrupted Sarah tle 'hat gives the thrill. Victory

for the first time last season and
it is expected by the management
that 50 or more entries of corn

wnen congestion u relieved
Remember: most of the pain
and Inflammation of rheumatism
comes from congestion. Start the
congested blood flowing freely
and even chronic, nagging pains
cease. Sloan's does just this
It penetrates without rubbing-stra- ight

to the congested spot. It
warms up, stimulates the circu-
lation. It stops pain, brings quick,
comforting relief. Many uses
all in one 35c bottle.

KeepSloai' haodr. It altars pain of
all aching muKlea Relaxes and eaaca
tired, aching- - back. Enda neuralgia.Halts cold in cheat. Relieves all caeea
ol congestion.

cookery will be entered. Awardss 10 vciioii., Kuiu nua uiwen aown as a Stanaara OI t,1' otricers were ecarching the ur uuieai is only tne aftermath,
value and world affairs arc in rhans in cnnspniiPtio TTMicnn I house for bootlctr whiskpv. I exoec.t I 'Mv fflfTipr iff in every case are more thanOilers a substitute Which Will undoubtedly be championed "'at 80me of the mcn thought you of hate for the woman who destroy- - The Watt Shipp Powder Co.

Salem, Oregon
A. B. Horton, chairman of thekfji .iuii l uiu ui ins piesiuenuat campaign, and which is j .

" "u " p 'ious piaus. 'me only
managing committee, has report-
ed that music will be provided for

unuiy to receive seriou3 consideration from the people be- - lu "a, JUU,1U uu lue "U1"s cannot rorgive is that Fate
Cause neither Of the Old parties, and P.remlJca-

- Ik anymore, dear' has made me hate a useless append-ha- s

presented anv constructive nlon fn&nLin J,?; !he am sur9 that Mr- - aSe to m? future life and yet I must
-.-V...1..I " B ispencer knows tho truth now.' carry it to the erave of SusnnnA E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS H CO, Inc, PORTLAND, ORE.Sloan Uniment-killspai- nf" 'l'es, he knows all the truth, Jones."

Ends Stubborn CoughsI now, whispered Walter Jones weak Tomorrow The Dawn.
in a Hurryly. "Will you go down stairs, denr

heart, and tell my nurse that she NAVY YARDS TO WORKOlong State Street For roal effactlTeoeim, this oldJan take her hour now! Then yon bome-miM- e ivmtdy ha no equal,
Jsily aud cheaply prepared.can come back and stay with me. SIX DAYS PER WEEK

Mr. Spencer will stay until you
I come You'll never know how oulcklv a

A man about town is seldom about anything else.

This year's fruit crop is either in jars or bottles.
Washington, Nov. 18 All navyAs soon as she was gone he said, bad cough can be conquered, until youyards will be placed on a six-da- y try tins famous old home-mad- e rem- -I 'You will soe that she is comfortable

civ. Anvone who has couahed allSnencer. will vnn nn. oCioi. t m worklnS basis December 1. instead
day and all night, will say that the
immediate relief given is almost likeEvery bride promises to obey rather than make a scene. gone. I am sure my stepmother

f tne Present five day -- a week
basis, It was announced today atand sister can be made to givo you aeic. It is very easily prepared,

id there is nothing better for coughs.tne navy department. For theHealth hint: Never try to beat a taxi to a crossing. I some of the money for her that
past year and a half the yardsI should have been mine.1

A. lonir a. h livo. w.itr t I have been on a five-da- y basis forAt the present price of hooch, it takes an awful lot of

jw to uuy u jiu. promise, not only for your sake, but the Perioii Industrial depression
because she saved Sheila's life. I ln order t0 obviate the necessity
will see that she lives in comfort tor lay'n " civilian employes atThe man who takes marriage as a joke is often a vic- - f not happiness." " ume wnen t"eT were least like--mu ui me practical side 01 it. " 'Sarah is a good woman he ly to tind other employment.
began again plainly relieved by my ueclslon to return to the six- -

This must be the age of the uprising generation, judging assurance regarding Sarah, 'the UM"S w" maaa wnen maica--

j.uiii vunuiiiuiia an uver me world. best except Sheila, that I hava ever tlons wer that the imployment

"Ml Be All
Smiles"

Tomorrow When Yout
V Read Our

BIG PAGE AD
Take Our Tip and ySI fm Watch fil

I For It!

hinim ' tv;i, t),;,. i... i.--
. . tixi. Uituatlon had imnroved ao that

into a pint Douie, put zya ounces
of Piuez; then add plain granulated
sugar syrup to make a full pint. Or
you can use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Either way, the full pint saves about

s of the money usually
spent for cough preparations, and
gives you a more positive, effective
remedy. It keeps perfectly, and
tastes pleasant children like it.

Yon can feel this take hold instantly,
toothing and healing the membranes
in all the air passages. It promptly
loosens a dry, tight cough, and soon
you will notice the phlegm thin out
and disappear. A day's use will usuallybreak up an ordinary throat or chest
cold, and it is also splendid for bron-
chitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron-
chial asthma.

Pmex is a most valuable conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, the most reliable rem-
edy for throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
drucgi8t for "21, ounces of Pi'nex"
with directions and don't accept any.
thing-vise- . Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

No one knows less than a youngr mother bringing ud a snd ,he with names of the two whUe few d!scharges win become
first baby, and no one wants to hear less about it. women he had loved upon lis lips necessary, the men will be absorb- -

lae was dead. ' leu oy private inaustry, ii was ex-

Phil paused, shaken with his PIalned

Why Advertise It? I memory of the scene. Presently he
began:

I brought Sarah back with me,
(Vrom the Medford .) Kay. And think of the tragedy ofwant to give up what they sup- - Constipation".it all! Even before I left theposea was an Inalienable Amerl .it.l r V J a .v. I

Oregon needs more settlers. In
a full page advertisement the law 'Is I ""l11" iiraiu uuu r ut me uurses ican right. The Oregon

agin" them. say mat tne Doay or young JonesPortland Oregonian advocates an
A few years ago an Invitation! wa to be ,aken to his grand homeextensive advertising campaign to

was seut Teddy Roosevelt Jr., toget them. A tew days ago thta
would have been a step in the settle m Oregon. He would, in HEAL SKIN Dl

Relieved Without thil'te
of Laxative

Nil jol is a lubricant not a
medicine or laxative so
cannot gripe.
When yon are constipated,
not enough . of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-- ,
duced in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft and'
moving. Doctors prescribe

Nuiol because

right direction. our opinion, be a great addition
But before he sends out his houseuut iu rairness to the prospec

tive settlers, it would seem only

FINE VICTE01A ONLY $19
II down, 50c Week

We have a few more real buys
in new and used Phonographs,
some new ones only half price and
on terms ot only 1 down. Come
now and see these wonderful
values.

hold furniture might it not beUppiy Zemo. Clean, Penetrat- -
proper to Inform them that none lu '" mm mat ne cant j

send his children to the school he m2 Antiseptic Liquidof the 17 odd million Catholics in
this country need apply. Oregon,
by the passage ot the school bill,
has served notice that only cltl-sen- s

ot certain religious beliefs

or nis lamer attended. Colonel t is unnecesary for you to suffer
Roosevelt, it seems, was not a Nrfth Eczema, Blotches. Ringworm,
"100 per cent American." He Rashes and similar skin troubles. Zemo

it acts like
this natural
lubricant and GEO. C. WILL MUSIC HOUSE

432 State Streetgraduated at a private school. obtained at any drug store for 35c, or thus replaces
are wanted. It. Try it toMuch as we need settlers, no I $1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt- - lis?mM mday.There are about two million
Lutherans, about million Sev

Oregonian wishe ly applied will usually give instant rebel
to misrepresent things In order to from itching torture. It cleanses and
get them. Until the present school soothes the skin and heals quickly and

Fine Piano $5 Down, $1.50 a Week
Wa have a tine practice piano

that is a real buy tor only five
dollars down and J 5 a month, or
$1.60 a week. Come In and see

enth Day Adventlsts, several mil
bill Is declared unconstitutional effectively most 8km diseases. MM!or Is modified materially, better! ro is a wonaenui, peiiruauint.i this piano; we will take it back

on a new one at full price.go slow on an advertising cam- - disappearing liquid and is soothing tc

lion Episcopalians and Christian
Scientists. Many of these people
need tbelr children to private
r.chools in the east. They better
i.ut come to Oregon unless they

nalirn. It m!rht nrov. h. nn.l. Uie mosi oencate SKin. wiuiwmjbh. GEO. C. WILL MUSIC HOUSE.
432 State StreetIng money in the wrong direction, wveauiuruia uiSUC.


